Koonjamool Subramani
Koonjamool Subramani, earlier known as
Koonjamool Joseph. I was only 7 years old
when my mummy died of kidney failure. At
such a time of distress, Mother Felicity spoke
to my father to keep me in Prem Dan so that
I could be taken good care of, as my father
was unable to do so due to many reasons.
Mother Felicity really looked after me very
well. She treated me as her own child. I was
not a healthy child and used to fall ill very frequently but at Prem Dan I was
given all the medical treatment that I required.
I remember the time Mother Felicity went out of her way and helped my dad
and got him to stay in Prem Dan for sometime for medical treatment and was
sent back after his recovery. After which she got my admission in one of the
very reputed Convent Schools in South Mumbai known as St. Anne's High
School. She truly did everything she could to give me the best in my life.
Mother also appointed teachers to help girls of Prem Dan with studies.
Mother was not only interested in our studies but also in our social life.
She arranged for dance classes for all the girls in Prem Dan where I learned
Bharathnatyam for 7 years. It was a great experience and I really had an
amazing time.
Today I am a teacher of a school called New Alpha Academy which is filled
with great values and principles. I'm privileged to teach so many children
and impart the knowledge I received during my time in Prem Dan. I'm also
married to Ravi Subramani who is a pastor of a church and I am blessed
with two adorable daughters Raveena and Roshni. It is so fortunate that they
are now studying in Convent of Jesus and Mary, Fort.
I thank God for everyone who has helped Prem Dan to impart it's love
to children like me. This place has truly been a blessing to my life. And none
the less I want to appreciate Mother Felicity for being such a blessing and for
the love and care that she has given me and many more. I just want to
thank her for being an instrument of God's work in my life and having such
an amazing heart for doing all that she did for everyone at Prem Dan.
Thank you so much Mother.

